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Perishable Cargo
Taken Up Due to

j to Have It Done hy Marshal

Historic spots in Bladrid. are in tne line of shell fire and flames as fascists bombardment of the Span-
ish capital continues,!' This excellent alrriew shows: 1 the general post office J 38 the Bank Of
Spain, beyond lies the Prado; 8 the Admiralty; 4 the Fine Arts club; 6 the ministry of education
6 the Phoenix" building." ! ' :

FRANCISCO, Nov. 11. (AP) Assistant Lkbor
SAN Edward F. McGrady said tonight both sides in; the

Pacific coast's strike-cripple- d rharitime industry hadj as-
sured him peace negotiations would be resumed tomorrow.

His announcement, after a day spent in conferring with1
representatives of seagoing, unions, came after spokesmen
for employers arid workers had indicated pessimism ove c re-
newed peace talks. ;f-.'- - - ! I' 'A

The joint strike policy committee recommended, mean-
while, thatno considerations be given to removal of perish-
able cargo until "shippers! withdraw a court order instruct-
ing the United States 'marshal in Los Angeles to perfbrm

" osuch duty. . . y

Armistice Day.

Program Here
Best

Lengthy Parade ' Attracts
Throngs Despite- - Bad

Holiday Weather .

Mott. Cites Current Need
to Defend Democracy;

Ceremonies Held 1

Frosty weather failed to cool
the snirits of Salem citifens yes
terday and oneof the best-attend- ed

Armistice celebrations fn re
cent rears resulted. .

i1 I
The morning parade was long-

er and more varied than in jmany
years past and it passed before
well-line-d curbs. The Legion
dance last night was attended (by
1075 people, R. H. Bassett, jehilr-- r

man. announced at midnight. 1

Profits from both the dance And
the afternoon Salem-Euge- n foot
ball same will exceed those of a
year ago, Harry Holt, celebration
finance chairman, said. He ex-
pects to make a full report at flhe
meeting of Capital post No 9,
American Legion, Monday nignt.
Democracy Defense . J 1

Held Needed Now j A
American young men rho

fought gloriously in France pith
the sincere motive of making! the
world safe for democracy suc- -

rious threat-- on the part of autoc
racv. aeainst free government as

ht Is known in the United States;
but they failed. In a broader
sense, for never has democracy
been less safe than It is today
throughout the world. Congress'
man James W. Mott said in! the
address featuring-th-e patriotic ex
ercises at the soldiers' monument.

Experiments in democracy
failed in Germany, Italy and Rus-
sia, and those people are now
ruled by the most primitive form
of government, a one-ma-n dicta
torship. Yet. the congressman
said, Americans sympathy? for
them is wasted, for those people
apparently want dictatorship and
are ready to support Jt by paying
heavy taxes and to defend itlwith
their lives. I
Responsibility Still I

Rests Upon Citizens ' 1

On Armistice day while com-
memorating the sacrifice and the
triumph of American arms in de-

fense of democracy, it is well to
remember that democracy la still
an experiment even in America;
vigilance, intelligence and willing-
ness to accept the responsibility of
self government . are neceisary,
Mr. Mott said in concluding.
Americans today must "seize the
torch" thrown to them by those
who fell in the great struggle and

(Turn to Page 2, Col:

Child Aged Three

NEWTON, Kas., Nov. UfiJP)-Offic- ers

reported "no tangible
clues" tonight In the mysterious
disappearance of three-year-o- ld

Gloria Hood after an all day
search by more than a thousand
volunteers. ? ;

J I'The little blue-eye- d girf dis-
appeared from her bed Tuesday
afternoon while her motherf Mrs.
Jack Hood,, was on a downtown
shopping trip." ' - ;.

An army of searchers. Including
volunteers. Boy Scouts and na-
tional guardsmen hunted through-
out the day. The Scouts visited
every home in the city. The others
covered an area six miles from
the city in every direction.! t !

When Mrs. Hood returned at
2:15 p.) m. she said the f front
gate and the door ot the house
were open and the girl missing. .
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Peace Pleas Mark

France Parades Big Guns;
Officials of US. Pay

'

Respects to Dead

By, the Associated Press) j

Rumblings of ent

mingled with pleas for continued
peace yfester day as the nations1 ot
the wotldf paid homage to their
world; war dead on the 11th

f the "armistice.. j j

Heavy gbns, tajiks and armored
cars Tolled along the Champs ees

in Paris while France's
foreign minister Yvon .Delbos
proclaiuedU a . poller of armed
strength because itpe weak,ar0
no longer respected.'f i r 1 ;

"Asserting that France Intends
to-b- e strong. Delbos said this pol
icy was her "nly choice" in th0
world; where a state! of "perman-- ,
ent iraobinlzation" exists. .

Except for fist fights between
fascist advocates and' socialists
and - icomtnunists in Paris, the
Armistice (ceremonies were quler
and peaceful". x

Unknown Soldier I '

Is Honored Again ;

In iWasftingtoh. President Roo-seTelt- j,

General John (J. Pershing
and Other dignitaries stood with
bowed heads at .the tomb ot itis
unknown-soldi- er In Arlington ce-
metery to near talks of peace.

Secretary of.. War Harry' W;.
Woodrtng called upon the Amer-
ican peoplje to unite in an effort
j (jTurri to Page 2, Col. 2) i

Stdrra Drain Tnsk
Will Start Today

small crew of WPA workmen
Will start-- preparatory work today
foricen.truction of the new city
storm! isewer which will start' at
Fifth land D streets and run in a
general easterly direction to the
city limits! a short distancenorta
of Stale stjreet, according to 3. H.
Daris, I deputy city engineer. He
exfpeet --tdhare four carpenters
and afx laborer! at work at . the
city ' barn bull. ling cement stors-ag- e

sheds and iorms for the sec-

tions of the pibe which will be
constructed-4n- t he trenches. ; ;

J,--
A

large part of the 'excavation
for The1 sewer will be done by city-own- ed

machine!. The engineering
staff hopes to he lable to keep
closing of greets along the route
at a minimum, i

it

First Aid Car to
'Be Ordered Soon

Funds Now Sufficient For
Purchase and Partial

Equipment, Stated

An order will be placed In the
next few weeks for the Salem fire
department first aid car to be
dedicated to the memory of Floyd
B. McMullen, student firefighter,
who lost his life In the state capl-t- ol

conflagration April 25, 1935,
it was announced yesterday by
R. o. Lewis, fireman member of
the Salem Trades and Labor coun-
cil committee j in charge.

Lewjs said enough money; had
been raised to obtain the car and
equip it ati least sufficiently for
ordinary t 1 r s t aid and rescue
work. It present , plans are fol-
lowed, the car will consist of a
new, three-quart- er ton truck with
body built to order Use of a truck
instead of a large sedan will pro-
vide more . room for equipment
and emergency ! ambulance facil
ities. :;

The committee hopes to equip
the car along the lines of an ad
vanced one now operated by the
Omaha, Neb., police department,
Lewis said. It will probably have
cushioned stretchers to accommo
date three injured persons, an in--
halator and grappling equipment
for drowning j cases, a full stock
of first aid supplies and a con
siderable amount ot medicines and
surgical Instruments selected ac-
cording to recommendations made
by the Salem j medical profession.

In addition: to Lewis, the com
mittee includes Frank Marshall
and Del Nelderheiser.

mscusafUiangc JSj

In Security Law
WASHINGTON, Nov. U.-jPr-Wl- th

proposals for changes In
the administration's social secur-
ity program expected in the next
congress, the; chamber' of com-
merce of. the i United States was
disclosed today to be making a
comprehensive jstudy of possible
revisions In the law.

The . chamber, considered the
spokesman fojr a large sector of
American business, is scheduled
to make public its views through
a special committee report at a
directors meeting November 20.

.Chamber attache were silent
today on what the report may
say. but sources close to the or-
ganization predicted it would set
out detailed suggestions for re-
vamping- the Security law. !'

Among o t h e r ithings, these
sources said,- - insertion of a pro--

ftlsion exempting private pension
plans may be urged. Particular
Interest; attached to what stand
would be taken' toward tax pay-
ments under the; law, which were
a subject of heated controversy.
dttrtng-th- e recent campaign.

Johnstovn Flood
Paul Revere Dies
WINDBER Pa., Nor. ll.-P- )-

The "Paul Revere" ot the . first
Johnstown flood, died today, aged
6i. ':sr-,T;:--- i

John XL Baker, who as a youth
ful mail carrier galloped his Pony
down the valley to the village of
South Fork j warning stores that
the South Fork dam had broken,
succumbed to injuries suffered In
an automobile accident, October

Baker was j 17 the day oL the
great Johnstown disaster. May 3 1.
1889. A colony of wealthy Pitts- -
burghers . whoi had cottages along
the Conemaugh river, above South
Fork employed him to carry mail
to them.

Bearcats Lose

Tliougli Center
Helps Scoring
"J .';!

Failure to Make Points
'After Touchdowns Is

Fatal to W. U.

Waldron Nahs Pass "When
Poet Bats It; Beard,

Weisgerher Shine

WHITTIER, Calif., Nov. 11-.-
JPy--By only the margin of their
conversion points, the Whittier
college Poets vanquished Willam
ette university of Salem, Ore.,
champion of the Northwest con-
ference, 21 to 18, today. ,a. L: 4

. in m uiriiuag game ot rang
runs, each team scored three
touchdowns. Willamette, however,'
was unable to convert a single
time. For Whittier, Hunt added
a point after each touchdown
with a placement and that de--
cided the game.

The Poets, who won the south
ern California conference title in
1934 and 1935 but are in only
third place so far this year, did
all! their scoring In the first half.
In the first: period, Quarterback
Hutchison passed 15 yards to B.
Patterson, who went three more
yards over the line. Sweeping
end runs by Hutchison for 60
yards and 73 yards scored the
other Whittier touchdowns In the
second period.
Waldron Scores; Gets
Pass Second Hand
: Willamette scored only once in
he first half. In the second per
d, Willamette .tried a pass on

the Poets?! ard line and
(Turn to Page 2, Col. ifi rl J '

High Court Hears
News Rights Case

WASHINGTON, Nov. ll.P)-W- h
ether a radio station has the

rigntrto broadcast news dis-
patches as soon as they are pub-
lished in a newspaper was de-
bated today before the supreme
court. f.

! At Issue was an injunction
granted the Associated Press by
the ninth circuit court of Appeals
to restrain radio station KVOS of
Bellingham, from broadcasting
the press association's news un-
til 18 hours after publication. ';.

John W- - Davis, attojrney for the
Associated Press, contended the
radio station had "pirated'' news
from the Bellingham Herald, the
Seattle Post-In,telligenc- er and the
Seattle Times, all members of the
press association.- - .

Representing the radio station,
William j H. i Pemberson. Olympia,
said the question involved was
"whether a news Item publlshen
in a newspaper has been dedicated
to the public and whether a radio
station can give excerpts of a news
Item to the public" Y

Income ta Farms
Nearly 8 BiUion

WASHINGTON, Nov; H.-U- Pl-

Farm families 'were' promised
more, cash to spend -- "on living
costs next year" in an agricul-
ture ' department estimate! today
that their gross cash income from
this year's crop will reach

; '!. 1

Economists: who Issued the
forecast said these living costs
meant fbousehold operation, edu-
cational medical care .and clothi-
ng! (They, added ' increased in-
come of farmers usually was
spent for things In, that order.

The general "upward trend be-
gum in 1933" in farm income has
continued this year; in t spite of
the drought, and will extend into
1937, it was reported. I. '

' j If the department's. estimate of
ca&h Income from farm products
and federal benefit payments this
year materialises, federal econ-
omists said, it will be 1 i per
cent larger than the $7,090,000,-00- 0

total of 1935, and 81 per
cent above the low mark of

In 1932. h

Bennett Arretted Twice . ;
'

. On. Same Traffic Charge

f Manley Bennett, route three,
will have some explaining to do
when he answers two citations he
received within five minutes last
night to appear in municipal court
on traffic law violation charges.
Citr polieo reported they arrested
him at ' 9 p. m. on a charge : of
breaking the basic traffic! rule by
driving 45 miles per hour in a
25-mi- le zone and. at 9:05 p. xo.
again on the same charge. . v

Area Attacked

Strong Line of Trenches
Built ; , Bombardment '

Continues Heavy I

Shells Explode Close to
Important Buildings ;;

in SpainZa Capital

I MADRID. Nor.
("-Fasc- l8t Insurgents launched

fcdesnerate attack, on Madrid-fro-m

Lcs Franceses brjdjfe" toward the
anlrerslty s cityj la . the., northwest
sectlod ft the capital at 11:20
p.m. (620 p.m., E.'--S. ,T.) last
litght. j , J, Lf

I The Incessant tat-tat-t- at of ma- -
chine rani and rifles, punctuated
by heary gunfire, especially; from
the unlrersity city area, sounded,
ominously close to the population
14 the center of the city.

I Madrid cltfzens feared a gener-
al attack on the capital was being
sfsnalled as sudden, crackling

bflre washeard all along the lines
Jrom Casa Pe Campo to the Tole-

do bridge. .. - 11 ;

i The sector near Los Franceses
bridge was stoutly defended by
an International legion of Poles.

? Germans, ; French ;and Italians
many of whom served in the orld

i war and who had built there the
strongest lines of trenches Spain!
has erer seen. , f

'iPart of Fascist : 1 '
'Army Fords Hirer t

The insurgents were believed to
have started their .sortie in two
sections, one fording the Manian- -.

area river it PeurtaF De Mirro land
the other; following the Escoria
railroad tjo Los Franceses bridge-Earlie- r!

the Fascists' batteries
a Quarter lof a mile west

Bajo and north of. Qua-tr-o

Vientos l had J rained shells
across the rlter into sections of
Madrid.' - I j ; :. j

.One Insurgent j $attery vas
brought a mile nearer to the cap
ital between Carabanchel and the,
Talarera highway to a point only

' 200 to 300 yards from the gov- -
ernment front line trenches.

Observers on the telephone
building ' in Madrid witnessed
shells exploding near the opera
nouse;1 the . old cathedral, the nn
'finished jnew cathedral, the royal
palace and the north station. -

Two large fIre broke out near
the ope fa house aod-a-n evacuated
ammunition factory alongside the
Segovia bridge in the wake of the

' blazing Insurgent gunfire. J
Shell i after shell raised clouds

of thick dust near the angel gate
o the f other .Aide of 4he-Egotri- a

br1d & j where an active govern-
ment batteryf was eniplaced.
Yk-inlt- y of 'Royal j

Pallace Is Struck- Several .. pro jectljes x narrowly
missed the bridges across the Man-taner- es

while shrapqel repeatedly
sprayed the sides o? thci royal
stables on the nortif , side of the
royal palace and the south aide
of the gaunt mis of the new
cathedral which has (remained urn-finishe-

for .ten years because of
.lack of.fu'nds. i - P i'

It was not immediately! fcfeiown

whether any ehells jbad, hit the
- palace--th-e largest r o y a 1 resi-

dence fn Europe -- which was lii
the direct line. of fireJ -

The socialiBt gunnJrs returned
the Insargentsl witheftng barrages
with Tesultory1 ffre. They scored

'one bit on Carabanchel Bajo,
; sending up- - a fascist ammunition
' dump inAclouds of jblack smoke
and lurid flames. '

Explosions of4he munitions fae--.

tory and the still blazing Rosales
block lighted up the sky at the
same time as whit-h- ot socialist
shells ahot like cdmet$ toward
Carabanchel Bajo. I

at - Troops were marshaled in the
Gran Via for a march to the barri-
cades in the north section of the
city along the Manzaneres river.

"Two new battalions) arrived td
reinforce the International Legion
ln the University City sector as
the newly-aTrire- d 4J)00 Catalans
opened fire on Insurgent trenches

: with machine guns and rifles, j

4'

Siifrcests
f

Maine,; 4

Vermont
W 1 cjtfTKflTOV : NOV. ll.-fJT- V-

A suggestion that. Maine and Ver--
moot secede from tne union 10
make the. democratic victory ot
November 3 unanimous was made!
In a telegram from . Senator F.
Ryan Duffy, Wisconsin democrat,
to Vice-Preside- nt John! Nance
Garnen "I

DUffy said he wired Garner he
would not hve worked so bard
during! the campaign to retnrn
yon as presiding officer of the
senate," tad, he known me tot
would be so decisive

Federal' Board

Removal Issue Not
Shipper's Move

r Marshal Robert Clak reported
to the federal court there tester--da-y:

he was unable to etfebt re-
moval of a 310,000 banana cargo
as directed in a federal couirt or
der; obtained by const gneesj be
cause of inability to obtain (work
men "without coercion."' Unions
refused to furnish men.

"Both sides have assured me
that negotiations will be definite
ly resumed tomorrow! McGrady,
told newsmen. "I jstill think I there
is a chance to settle this strike
auickly. t

The official said he wouli 'con
fer (tomorrow morning with; the
coast committee for shlpo1 rners,
one of three employer grouj si, for
setting an hour when the nego-
tiations will be resumed between
the shippers and the "individual
unions as he designates.
May Be Final Try .1

!r Conference J

: Several previous attempt si by
the assistant secretary to ar-ang- e

p e a c e conferences failed, jand
signs appeared that if they gain
were unsuccessful, the shipown
ers and unions would prepare, for
a long selge of maritime stagna
tion;

The federal maritime comjmis- -
sion, which repeatedly posticned
Its !strlke Inquiry to cleat the
way for peace conversations. an- -
nounced the bearings would be
resumed tomorrow.

Bay Cities Start
Span Celebration

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. ill.-(rV- The

bay citlesj tonight began
celebrating : completion of I the
377.000,000 bridge linking) San
Francisco and Oakland together
across 8 M miles ot salt skater
and tide land.

About 25,000 marchers par-
aded through Oakland to start
the four days of festivity. 7ens
ot thousands of others llne l, the
streets to watch the specta le.

' Tomorrow Governor Frai k F.
Merriam jwill . cut a golde chain
signalizing the opening ol i the
bridge to traffic. Automobile' will
begin streaming across the i truc-tur- e

at 12:30 p." m.
A few hours" later President

Roosevelt: wiU press a button in
Washington; lighting the long
structure, r pvv. "

;. j,... .

Tourist bureau officials Bald
the celebration had drawn about
250,000 visitors into the bay
cities. . 1 ,

Bridge authorities eai the
structure probably would hlndle
300,000 passengers on its first
day. '

"Emperor Title
. Is Not Accorded

. WASHINGTON. Nov.
Roosevelt today- - disre-

garded the new title "empertor of
Ethiopla'a8sumed by King Vic-
tor Emmanuel of . Italy, in trans-
mitting birthday greeting to the
monarch. . -

"

Addressing the message simply
to his majesty, Vlttorio Emman-
uel III, king ot Italy," the presi-
dent said; .

'It is my, great pleasure to ex-

tend to your majesty greetings of
friendship and good 'will on , this
your birthday and best wishes for
the continued prosperity of Jtaly
and the happiness of the Italian
people." - :j '

, . The United States governralient,
clinging to Its policy of refusfng
to recognize territory acquired by.
force, . is withholding recognition
of the Italian annexation or t:.s
Ethiopian empire.

Salem Man Given
Original Message

OfLabor Parley
WASHINGTON, Nov. ll.-- W

-- Because Salem, Ore., is 3,090
miles from here, C. H. Grim,
Oregon state commissioner of
labor, owned tonight; a letter
from President Roosevelt to the
national conference on ; labor
legislation.

The conference decided td
give the original of the presi-
dent's message to it to the dele-
gate who had come from tie
most distant point. Gram won
out over Puerto Rico and Sin

t Francisco delegates. :

Other: delegates received
photostatic --copies of . the letter.

Bus-Truc-k Crash
Caufes 3 Deaths

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Not. lt.-(J- PA

huge bus and a 12ton
truck, b o t h traveling swiftly
through

head-o- n near here early; to-

day, killing three persons and In-

juring 3lj at least one critically- -

The big vehicles . crashed j Ion
steep Cuesta grade fust north of
the city limits, virtually demol-
ishing both. Rescue crews had to
cut through wreckage with acety-
lene torches to free injured' and

Lrecovei' ihe three dead from the
pacincj ureyhouna bus. t; -

Lawrence P.! Baker, 33, of San
Francisco, the bus driver!

Mrs: Nora Emrick, 56 Ingle-woo- d,

Calif, i "I '

A woman tentatively identified
as Mrs. Anna V.- Singleton, 1663
Muchinson street, Los Angeles.

The sheriffs office and high?
way patrol reported the! truck!
owned by Carl Gross of Los An-
geles, was driven by ErwimHoney-ba- ll

of Pasadena, who was in-
jured and not able immediately to
give an account of the accident.

Pneumonia Prevalent,
iSeek to Check Spread
PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 11,-Hp-

-F-orty-eight new cases of pneii
monia for the week ending No--
vember 7 were reported today by
the state board of health, ;

Working to check the illness.
the board asked all persons show
ing possible symptoms to seek Im-
mediate medical attention. ' i

i rr 4 .
i

courage the pupil to step out on
hisfown in the field! of knowl
edge-gatheri-ng and getting along
with his fellow?
No Subnormal Child
In Special Room

Answers to such questions are
definite in the minds of future-Viewi- ng

educators and are being
produced gradually more clearly
in the activities to be seen in the
school hallsi and classrooms.
; The child who in ether years
was labeled as "dumb"' and scold- -

learn to read and spell like

today in a different light. i :
Stfep - into the clinio jrofim at

Washington; school. No subnor-
mal jchildren are there, according
to --the Instructor, Minnie V., Dun-
can, yet her pupils in (the regular
classrooms had. been unable tb
compete with their fellows in stu-
dies. The fault, however, was not
in lack of ability but in handi-
caps which had gone! unnoticed,
Mrs. " Duncan says. Some - were
found to have 'eyesighti maladjust
ments.' others couldn't hear well.

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 1)

Labor Drives For
! New Social Laws

Change in Constitution to
j Permit Mimmiim Wage
! Legislation Asked ;

! WASHINGTON, Nov. lL-fl- V

Forces believing in extensive so-

cial and economic legislation set
out in two directions here today
to capitalize on the Roosevelt re-
election - - - ;sweep.

under administration
auspices, spokesmen for labor
from 39 states advocated imme-
diate amendment to the consti-
tution "to permit minimum wage
and other social legislation.'
j As that three day conference
ended, officials of labor's : Non-
partisan league decided to con-
tinue their pro-Roosev- elt organi-
sation, "to further liberalism" by
advancing . legislative . programs
before both federal and state
governments. H -

The league plans "activity In
the 1938' and 1940 political cam-
paigns. To that end, it will con-
tinue cooperation with the : Pro-
gressive party in Wisconsin, the
Farmer -- Labor party in 'Minne-
sota, and other Independent
groups, with a view to a new ;

Party In event 6t a democratic-republic- an

breakdown. s

State Legislation
Will Be Advocated .
j George L. Berry, president of
the league, told newspapermen its
state representatives would seek
to have state governments adopt
the uniform legislative proposals
recommended by the department
Of labor conference. - ;

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 0)

0(vVo Killed, Many: ;

Injured in Wreck
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. H.-U- P-

A Big Four passenger train,
hound from : Chicago to Cincin
nati, left the ..rails fifteen- - miles
southeast . of here today carrying
to death a baggageman and an
express messenger. Nearly a score
Of persons, among them six rail-
way mall clerks, were Injured but
only ten required hospital treat-
ment. 1, ;..:',

i J. A. Nichols - of Chicago, ' di-
vision train master, said a bro-
ken rail may have been the cause.

Group Advised
makes it the business of member
nations to intervene: and further
proposed an established i body, or
tribunal whose, verdict shall be
given if. necessary, and finally a
guarantee that such verdict will
be accepted. -

Peace With Canada ' -' i .

Shows It's Possible
- "Organized peace can and has

been carried on for 120 years Be-

tween the United States and Can
ada, so don't .let anyone tejl you

man - said.. He said disputes . be-- ;
tween these two nations have been
so quietly and swiftly settled the
past 25 years that few people re-
alize how - serious some of these
disputes might have .been. The
board before, which disputes be-
tween the two countries go is
composed of three Canadians and
three Americans, ' and meets' an-
nually in Ottawa and; Washing-
ton, D. C. J .; .. ; ; , ......

"German militarism Is just a
strong this afternoon as before

(Turn to Page 2, CoL.t)

Education Week Guests Fijid
Mmv Good Will is Only Avenue to

. Byj STEPHEN CjMERGLER '

Except for his! long pants,
Johnny Schoolboy may be no dif-
ferent: than he.. wsi in Salem 20
years ago 'but hie! unknowingly
attends a school that is! consid-
erably dlfferentj and, the I people
"who are responsible for-h- is in-

struction, today hopt,' one that
gives : him a , greater ' opportunity
.to become a happier, better-equip-Bed-cttiz-

of tomorrow. : --
?

ij A tpur; fof several Salem puh
lie schools this . weeky proaucea
new slant! on education, underJed because he seemingly (couldn't

Peace, Youth
Peace between nations: cannot

come without sin Increasing un
derstanding and mounting good
will : between peoples and coun-
tries, Ir. Norman Coleman of
Reed college, Portland,, told the
first Amiatice day peaces ? rally
gathering at i, the First t Christian
church i yesterday afternoon." He
urged the Christian youth j of to-

day to carry on the labors and
hopes for peace which he "said
the older- - leaders in .this move-
ment today probably will nor live
to .see realised. '"i:L''--

In the-- peace conference sched-
uled for Buenos Aires in Decem-
ber, ' which President; Roosevelt
and Secretary of Bute Hull will
both attend,1 Dr. Coleman .sees a
definite! move toward peace; of the
Americans, provided that all the
nations which move toward peace
agree to provide that in cases of
dispute (which threaten war, there
shall ' be prompt .. acUon . to. settle
the dispute without armsJ - .

He urged authorised Interven
tion, declaring organized! peace

the guidance ot Superintendent
SUas Gaiser. ; , .!

For one .thing,- - the days of the
dnnce cap appear to be ended, i

Fori another, whre .'are those
stern-face- d school I ma'ams who
used ; to chant "left, right, left,
right., and hold over the1 rigidly-align-ed

rows of marching boys
and girls the threat ! of a stick
that would be hickory. If there
were any: hickory around Salem,
if they didn't act like: the grown-
ups that they weren't? J j

For . third, did. the t teacher
ot yore ; stand back as "much aa
the one M the present and en--

i ; ; 'I " r- ..: i.


